Role of nitrates after acute myocardial infarction.
Apart from their ability to relieve myocardial ischemia, nitrates have an important role to play on preservation of left ventricular (LV) geometry and function after acute myocardial infarction (MI). In the first 48 hours after acute MI, intravenous nitroglycerin infusion titrated to a low-dose regimen produces multiple benefits, including smaller infarct size, better regional and global LV function, less remodeling, fewer in-hospital complications, and fewer deaths in-hospital and up to 1 year. This regimen might be an effective adjunct during reperfusion therapy for salvaging ischemic myocardium, LV geometry, and function. Recent studies indicate that prolonged therapy with nitrates during the healing phase after acute MI can effectively further limit progressive LV remodeling (less LV dilation, expansion, thinning, and aneurysm formation) and preserve LV function. Tolerance with chronic therapy is avoided by an eccentric dose regimen to provide a nitrate-free interval.